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'..l'hc; CHIUR:.•ffil\f welconied Dr. Kopanaris, 'ihose arri v-ll ha.d been delayed 

by traydlinp; dif'f:tcul'tics. 

Dr. KOP.i\N.<illlS t~ expre~s to the Ecor:>.omic and Social Council 

of th•3 united HD.tions his .:Lpprecic.tion of th-.; honour of being invited to 

take part in the work o:E' the Committee. All countries \Yere a\vare of the 

nued :tor an int~rn3. tiona} health or[f<lniza tion wraoh YIB.s capable of really 

effective. action esp'ecially in laying dO'Im rules of health to be 

brought to the attention of States. · The succ0ss of such an organization 

lep\..-hded upon norld co-operation, the need for 'Nh:Lch was felt even J:~cre 

the present time than before the war. Greece vns one of the countries 

\7hich h:u.l suf'fered most from the 1.1ar 'lnd enemy occupation, and public 

health he.::l been severely affected. Tha.nks, hcwtcvc;r, to the generous and 

effectivte ascisto.nc0 given first by military liaison and then by TJNRRA, 

the h0al th situation in Greece was .improving. 

The 1nemory of the beneficial action by the Le3.gue of 

i'iD. tions in Gre·~ce :-tnd of the good results achic:vucl :-;y co-c~)era tion with 

the Office Intc:rna tional d 1 Hygiene I>ubliqu~ ','/ns o:i.' good ::cugury for the 

futnn~ of th.· i.lC'i Orgar.i:::;a tion. One of the pri;mry functions of the 

organization would bt: to exercise health supervision, assUi11ing 

responsibility for the health of the various populations. 
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Dr. CEISE8Livi ugrceri. in the n13.ir1 ,,~·ch the ;sugg-.;;stions made by Sir 

rruson Ja.meso:n. ..>.s to those;; of sor;1e o:.,.., his other colleagues, hJwever, a 

th2t the aims of the Or;:;anizat5on sho1Jld be Jir,li~ic·l in scope. Bi0logical 

:J.ike the D.t:Jmi.C bo::ib, W.Q beCO!nt'; a f't'arful meni"LCe, aml unleSS 

doctors rualized their rc:;sponsitilltics aild r:.ctc(l i:r:,nediately, the whole 

race risked tot&l extinction. Snch action could obvious:!..y not stop at 

interna tion:1.l fron:'ci ers. 

Th,_; wm~ld was sick, and the ills from 

1 • .a:i.nly C:ue to th<: pe':'versio<1 of IJ1an, hLJ inc.l.bili +;y to l.i vo at pruce -..vi th 

hil".sel f. 

suffi::iently ::1dvanceJ. to be able; to cope u.c:nirably -r:ith it, if it vrere 

not such larrier~ as superstition, i,<::;norance, religious intolerance;, misery, 

anci ;)OverLy. It 1W.l.S in nan hilnGel.f', tht:refore, ths. t the cause of p-.:-ss0nt 

eviL; sh::uld bt; sought; and thet:e psycholor;ic.s.l e7i1c muc;t be understood 

in order trot a reEwdy might be pres0rib0ri, 

The scop~ of' the to sk before the:: Cornmi ttee, therefo:"'e, knew no bounds. 

T!k'tt v~.s Fhy he e ssocia ted hilm:elf with the 11 vis:1ona:!:'i..::r·n. Vvh".t Yf::l..S taking 

place in thes'-" m,,etings migl1t be;; of gr2at histor~1.co..l import:1.ncv, since all 

should ailn at universal and v;orld-uid;;; achievement. To do th~ts, membtJrs of 

the Commisston might find it necessary to bite off more than they could 

cht.;w; but the al h~rnc:~ ti ve was compLete chaos. J.'hc;y should d::;. their utr.:ost 

to bJ·ing all the P'-opL;s (A' the y;orld together in Jche servic..:: of phy3ict•l, 

s ::>cial, a:.1d lmotionctl h..:oal th. 

Dr. Cli.};CI.T\: l':mphn.sizec~. tho.t hh1 C0'11J.try h'ld suf'fer2o greatly fro,n 

enemy nccnpa t:i_on o.nd wac. no~·· short oi' medical The facvl tics 

and schools proviclint: mcdic:::.l training h"l.d op..cmed their doors iimnedia tely 

after the lib-.;ra tion of Czechoslovukia, c.utd tile country vvas beginning to 

recover, thn.nks to +.he s"":::-I::B'J.tiPl rti :'l :;:rovidecl !:Jy the United Kations 
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tl'll'O')gh UrJFIPJi,. the Hockefeller fi'ouncl.':l. tion anu the Americau Organization for 

of "the Or go niza tion shO'uld not bi 

limit-ed by frm:tiers, and wJthin the fro.mer·ork of the executive centre 

dt;;::tlil:g Y.'i th hygiene ana soci:h !Iled.i.c:.nu, In this y;ay, all the i'nhabitant~ 

of Cz~:.;choslovnkia, v;h"l.tcver th0ir moons, d h:1.ve acc~ss to the necc;ssary 

medical attention and advice. 

At this point, the CHAIRl'iitJ\:- in vi ted the ·repres enta ti ves of the four 

orgc.mj.zc~ tions, who were present in 2.. consul ta ti ve cap'lci ty, to TJ1<-'lke any 

28Tnarks which thc;y mie:,ht '.Vish to ofi\=Jr to the gem.:ral discus;.;ion. 

Dr. ::l'OPI'Il~G, after giving a resume of the achievements of UNRl?.A and 

thanking the preced.i:ng sp~lker;.:;. for their of its work, 1:1entior1od 

several points on which he bt:Jlieved action. should be ta:in;n:-

(a) question of th~; n.dministr:1 tion of the Interna tionc.'ll Sani t'lry 

Co:wer~tio:1s of 1944, which ·.muld e:rpire on 15 J'uly 1946. U:NiffiA had 

acted in full c-.n~ friendly liaison fil:·stly Wa 3hingtoa vvi th the 

Pan _4Jnerican Sanit"lry Bur,~u, 'and' then iri London with D-.c. PJ..erret 

and the Office International d 1Hygi5ne Publique, of w1l.ost: experience 

'ana t · o:;:·gaL:Lza tion would ·take over UNRH..'\. 1 s 

functions in the coming months? i'i1'k'1. tev-.;r the arrangeuent, the staff 

of UNRRA would be n.t the disposal of thu United Kctions. 

(b) Medical relief to displaced persons in Gtm:any and Awstria. 

lviost of the deported persons h:1d now been or vrould soon be returned 

to their countries. The Poles were berrinninr.:r to go back at the w 0 

rate of 12,000 a day. There w1:.0re still, in Central Europe, however, 

400,000 displn.ced persons who were unwilling and could not be forced 

to go back to their countri1:.0s, In thes.c: comit'ries \JJ\'R..T.ti\. controlled 
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a syst<,'m of Jnecl·Lc::tl servic,;a ,:.rhich C01J1C_ b<..: conU.nued as lo:r:g as might be 

tc;.ken to retain ':ho['•-' qyx::clified to carry on this \;rorlc. 

in dJ.f'ferent ways \'!hen offered ass:::..stanc~; but the ac1vicc given when 

doctors, e~bJing them t:) spend six months in .l'ingland or in the United 

stateso This kind of. wo:..~l< carriad on hy m:rt:t.Rl~ might be orgL..nized by the 

Roc}:ef dl BL~ FvuncL. tion o:c unofficit.l buCiie;:; • 

.b..s to the extent of UI\JR:RA 1 s reJicf work, H bad impo:-:-ted seven 

million tons of goods i.nto ..'.'urope, and sine;;; 1 Jum;ary 191..:.6, l1:1d ent 

£300,000 d:liJ.y on supylies, . 

De. Hobert PH.Rllli'I' info:rrl('.d the Comnittee that Dr. Hugh Curnr:>.ing, Ch::tin:1Etn 

of the P<Jrrnanent Committee of the Office lntern:ctional d' ~::Ygi0ne Publiqu.;:;, unable 

to llttend th-:; CorrJnitte<J 1 S early meetings, hud aJ?point<Jd Dr·. Horgan as first 

delegate of the Office to serve on this Committee. Dr. l!iurc;an y;as exp._::cted t'J 

arrive shortly, when he would be able to report to th"' Cor::nnittce on the gvn•:::ral 

position of the Office. Dr. Pierr.;;;t, ho-..,-ever, stated i:n the m<::antimto, tln t he 

v;as at the Committee's disposal for any infornution thLlt !night be required. 

Dr. ·i\'i:OEL much regretted the absence of Dr. Hush Curnrrj.ng, Director of the 

Pan-American Sanitary Bureau, who h."'.rl lH:c;en detained in the Uniteo_ States, and 

thercf:Jrc vvas unablo to sp<.:'l9.1{; himself or:. bel0J.f of th..c t Bur,~au. 

The Pan-American :Our ea. u was the oldest of' all interr.a tional organizH. tions, 

raving been founded in 1902. Por over twenty yt;;ars, it h"td conc011tratl:Od m'l.inly 

on quarantine m~::asur...;s, but in ·1924 its r:>cope had b..::on widened by the application 

of the new Pan-American Snnitary Code, which i;Vci.IJ the f:!.rst treaty to be ratified 

by all the Junericas. The Bureau rece:i.ved contributions from private associations, 

and the aggregate budget represen"'::ed three or four times the total quotas paid by 

States. 
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At the heao. of th.::: · organiia tion there was a governint; body of ten 

men'burs; three a:rrpointea in a pel.;sorol capG.ci ty and seven representing 

G0vern1nents, nith ad0.itioilal pe;rmanent honorary rrembers. 

The Bureau orge.:1iZ\)d speci3.lized conferences de:cling vrith hygiene, 

sa1,,-itary t:6ucation, sanitary engineers, lepros_i, 'etc; and various resion~l 

offir::es hnd -been tjstablished, ·which ·ktJpt in constant contact vvi th the 

·Bureo.u o.rid sent in p~;riodical report::; •. · F~thornlore, tlw Bureau had a 

corr,<!SI:lOlldent ·in each country for epideniol<)g:i_cal· intelligence; it had also 

1-JUhlish~c:.d sori'.e fifty pamphlets on Va.rious subjects, and it ffi:'lintained an 

inforrr.:.ttion· service by corr,~sponde:·wc • Fii1ally it had actively collaborated 

. with UNRRi. and with the Office Intr;rru: tionai m1o., to a ·lesser extent, with 
. ,' \ 

.. the ;r,eagu..:: of Nations.· It might, of course, act as a regional organization 

of the new organiz::t tion in th~ · samu ~vay as it hc'1d done in the; past. It would 

be for the Governments which maintain the· BureD.u to decide \;;·hether it would 

becor11e n.. regional Bureau. In any ca.se it ·wJuld b~... h3.ppy to co-optJr['_te. 

Dr. BIRAUD sai-d th'l t as the League of Nations \vas dut:; to disnpp0ar 

in a fe1-v Yteeks time, there; 1vas no point in giving a long speech D.bout 

the; histcry of its Health Organization. 

· He considered that such international h~.Jal th orgarJ,iza tiom were 

destined not to die but to be amalgamated, for thi::ir spirit B.nd traditions 

vvould outlive any defect of their administrD.tive foxms. The elements 

wl}ich experience had movm to be of most vaiu:e shouldbe retained. 

Thv ideas expre::>sed by. the members of the Comrni ttee on the rm.in 

outlines of the Intcrna tional Heal·th Organization of the future 

_corr:esponded with those which .he bad derived from persorr_tl experience. 

The proposed general. conference consisting of a nucleus of representatives 

of heaith administrations· assisted by aavisers woliJd be sj1n.D.ar t~ the 

Perrna.nent. Committee of ·the Office~ Its duties regk.rd..i..rig ·the application 
! ".· .• . • 

of conventions would· coincide with the rights and functions of the Office$ 

Moreover, the Executive Board, with smaller ntunbers and adrd,n:L~~"~i."T..e 

funetions, corresponded to the League Health Commit·tee, and the tech.Tlical 
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/ cor:'..'1littees a."l.d st;.b-comm:i.ttees .• to the meetings of' experts of the League 

of Nations t which M.d o:::me such vah1able wo::;k ~ n the sphere cf medical 

scie:J.ce • 

. He th<·:m drew a tteation :to . the services rendered by the Far Ea.s tern 

Bu..--:-e11u; esta.blished at S::i.ngapore by tho Leagu~ of Nations :i.11 1925., This 

Bur'J!:l.U provicl.:'"d an example cf a regioi'::Ll a,genc;.\' vd.th si:r..ple yet close 

relations 'Vvit!~ the central organization, 

With regard to the points macte by S:i.:r Wi;lson Jameson.? itr' .. BJ'l'::'auC. 

·{a) ' L:i.::1ison bc;:r;:.;-0en the Con:f'erence ancl -~he E:z:ec~ltivo Comm::i.ttee 

beca;·ne the ex . offio:to Cha 1..rm::u1. and Vice.-:-Cr..ai:r.'ID().n of the 

Exeou+.i ve Co;mni t'tee. 

(b) In the. interests ,of u:nivers"l.land non-:-pol:ttical cha::r.actcrr o~ 

the new organization no State. shm.llcl ?e p~evented frora joining the 

Organiz.a tion. Un:iversali ty was .. in<'U.spensable to its effectiveness 

1n peace t~_rne and to its surv:i.val in 9a.s e of war_ 

(c) ThE;) Ca:nst:i.tution sho'J.ld prov:i.de tMt the new O:t"!;:j'ln5.za'ticm f,bould 

have thq craraoter of a specialized agenc~r wi th..i....Tl. the. m0aning of 

Article 57 of the Uni teo. Ne.tions Clnrtcr" It shoulcl retain H~S 

autonomy wr..ile ro.'Lintui.r>ing cJ.os e l1a.iso.n w:L th m:ro and sho,lld ha vc 

the use of aU. f'aciJ.iti.es at the disposal of the m:1in org11nizatio:n, 

(d) It. rrdzht 'be dc~~i:r-'11:le to p::-~.:.>pare for tho G-ene!'al Conf'er>.:m~;e a 

a:.!cl c,)uJ.d serve as a bas:Ls 

In conclusion~ hc3 reC!llled the v..:tJ.UJil:>le wo::r:·J: qcn'':l in the sphere 

of i.nterna tional public heaJ:th ·l;y Dr, Rn.j cbm."lp~ ifho had di.rected the 

work of the League of Nations from 192~ to 1939; by Professor IvaG.sen_, 

who had rt;a~.dod over th'3. Health C~mJmi.ttee f~om 192~ to 1930,. and by 

Professor Pa.risot1 who hacJ. ElUccecded the latt.e:;:- from 1936. to 19h.J. He 

li ''!; 
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